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ADVISORY

No.@- s.2017

To: Schools Division Superintendents

From: Regionol Director

subject: 38ih Annuol Noiionol Grode School Convention of cMLl JuniorMembers ond Teocher Advisers

Doie: July 13,2017

This is to inform qll concerned thot the children's Museum ond Librory, lnc. willconduct its 38th Annuol Notionol Grode School convention of cMLl Junior Membersond Teocher Advisers on August 31 to Septem ber 4, 2a17 of Teochers, comp,Boguio City.

Attoched is o letter from Ms- Anno Potricio J. Tiongson, president, JC-NEB 2017,for reference ond informotion.
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Director lll
Officer-ln-Chorge

Office of ihe RegionoiOirector
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Very truly

on Ausust 3t to september 4,2017 at Teachersl c;ry;,"B;;io'city withFoR THE NATToN: E_nq?gi;g ttre riripino y;;tli'as "teip"onsiure
Cultivating a Unified on-iint Clommuniif,;.

At the end of the conve-ntion, the participants should be able to:
f . identify. and appry effective techn-iques rearned from *irrrniprlii symposia;
2. exemplify the values learned;
3. project a positive attitude as a CMLt-er; and
4. demanstrate a high level of leadership skitts.

Highliehts of the conve.ntion include commission discussions and group dynamic sessionsfeaturing modules on .leadership .iraining, *tu"r l"irJtiJii, interpersonal relations, andeffective oral communication. uhaeriiori"ru tt",e-ionrentlol'lr" the cultural performancesshowcasing individuat and coilectiu; i;6;i:, l,iv"-riJipll.rllr-ri;r;;;;:;l"p?l$nrriti"r,
competitions for excellence; (essay writing, poetry writing, news writing, extemporaneousspeaking), pop quiz hot sh.ots, photolouin]'pbster'*rriinsi'ritry-t"iiine'i'rp"liinflf,"", ,namalikhaing pasbasa, competitioni for entertaihm.ent: (di;;i'v;;iety show, solo.singing contest,readers, theater, hip,hop dancing, mini me ind-;;.'Li';;. ;;;;"* con2O17), symposia andsports feast and socials

Likewise, the Teacher Advisers will arso .be conducting a seminar workshop under themanagement of the CMLI reacher Advisers' nssociition 
"1 

tt," i;rrifirlpiri"r, in.Ilcrt'ii-raeprlsimultaneously with rhe student delegates'r.h;;ul"J ;.tirifi"r. '

The convention fee is six Thousand Two^ 
-Hglpred Fifty pesos (php6,25o.o0) for everydelegate and teacher adviser to cover 

"rb"nr"r tor camp.accommodation, tood, conventionkits/materials, handouts, certifi cates,JorvLnii pi"gir* i'ia1pE["rr.
with this in view, may we respectfully request your office, the Department of Education toendorse this event to ail private'ano pu6lic e't;;il#y i.i.i"iirr ijra"iIz",ii jriirai.ti#i" attendand participate in this unique five-diy activities. ine16 i;;;li;;i;, td ih; ffi;ili ;i'jJtegatesan institution may send.

Fo1. 9-t!9r- inquiries, please call up telefax 924-2304 and 77s-oa3L or e-mail us atcmli.1957@yahoo.com.

we look forward on vour.conln!9d suppgrt as we remain steadfast in this endeavor of honingthe potentiats of the Fitipino vouth iodJfuiuie ilra"ii. vlsvv'|u

June 28,2017

THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR
Departrnent of Education - Region lll
Maimpis, City of San Fernando-
2000 - Pampanga

Dear Sir/Madam:

IONGSON
2017

2i l"laaralin Street, Central District, Diliman, Quezon City, Phitippines
Ielephone No. 435-0008' Tetefax No. 924-2304

E-mail: cmli. I 957 @y ahoo. com
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PY[SA'Malikhaing Pagbasa

5i Kamatis at si Kuh-Sinera

Mga Karakter:
Narrator
Kuh-Sinera
Kamatis
Sibuyas
Bawang

UMAGA. Sa Ioob ng kariderya, abalang-abala si Kuh-Sinera. Hinuhugasan niya sa gripo sa may lababo sa

kusina ang ilang pirasong kamatis bilang panggisa sa kanyang lulutuing ulam. Pinagmasdan niyang
mabutiang mga ito.

"Napakagagandang kamatis nito! Mabilog, malaman, at mapula,"wika ni Kuh-Sinera.

lsa sa mga kamatis ang nalaglag sa sahig at gumulong. Hinanahp ito ng tagapagluto at dinampot.

"Tama ba ang narinig ko... na maganda ako?"tanong ni Kamatis.

Nagulat ang tagapagluto nang marinig na nagsalita ang hawak na kamatis. Halos mabitiwan niyo ito sa

takot.

?ko nga ang nagsasalita!Alam mo ba na hindiako naniniwala na maganda ako? kasi lagi mo na lang
kaming hinihiwa bago mo kami igisa. Nais kong maging iba. Ayoko nang maging ako!" paliwanag ni

Kamatis.

"Kung ayaw mong maging kamatis, ano ang gusto mong maging?"tanong ng medyo kinakabihan pd

ring si Kuh-Sinera.

Nagpalinga-linga ang kamatis sa paligid ng kusina.
Pinagmasdan ang iba pang mga gulay at panggisa na naroon.

?, alam ko na... nais ko namang maging sibuyas!"sabi ng kamatis.

"Bakit naman sibuyas ang napili mo?" usisa ni Kuh-Sinera.

"Dahil sa makinis at manipis ang mga balat ng sibuyas/ paliwanag ni Kamatis.

Laking gulat ni Kuh-Sinera nang ang kausap na kamatis ay biglang naging subiyas!Tuwang-tuwa si

Sibuyas sa pagbabagong naganap sa kanya.

TANGHALI. Malungkot na lumapit sa pamamagitan ng paggulong si Sibuyas kay Kuh-Sinera. Mukhang
may malaking dinadalang problema sa kanyang sarili.

"Kumusta ang magandang sibuyas!" bati ng tagapagluto na ngayon ay hindi na namamangha sa

naririnig.



3BIh ANI.{UAL NATIONAL GRADE SCI-{OOL CONVENTION
OF CMLI JUNIOR MEMtsERS AND TEACHER ADVISERS
August 3 I - September 4, 2017 - Teachers' Camp, Baguio City

THE CMLI SECRETARIAT

Children's Museum and Library, lnc.
23 Maaralin Street, Brgy. Central
Diliman, Quezon City

Dear Sir/Madam:

f] vrs, ourschool isattendingthe38oAnnual National GradeSchool Conventionof CMLI JuniorMenrbers
and Teacher Advisers. l'rn providing.for your reference the followirrg informatjon about our sclrooi

Rtpl*J# r$Rm

fl *o,

U
U

I have attached the name of our delegates and their year levels.
I have read and understand the GUIDELINES for the said conference.
I hereby assure you that our school delegations will do its best to conform.

I regret to inform you that our school is not attending the 38!h Annull Nationa Grade Scirooi
Convention of CMLI Junior Members and Teacher Advisers.

Nome of School Authority

Position

ffi

"DtlEAM FOtl TttE NAION; Engaging the f.ilipino youlh as Responsib/e
Digital Citizens in Cultivating a Unified OnlineContmunity"

Nome of School

School Moiling Address

Te lep hone/Fox/Ce I I Phone N u nber E-rnoil Arldress

Nome of School Principal

,u^o," f-1 rotot [:]
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CH|LDREN'S MUSEUM AND L|BRARY iNC.
38th Annual National Graders' Convention of Junior Members and Teacher-Advisers

"DREAM FORTHE NATION: Engaging the FilipinoYouth as Responsible Digital Citizens in
Cultivating a Unified Online Community"

August 31 - September 4, Z0lf - Teacherl,Camp, Baguio City

COMPETITIONS FOR ENTERTAINMENT

cENERAL CONTEST GUtpEL,!NES

The contests are openlo all elementary students from.both private and public schools, who are registered participants of the 3gth Annual
Graders' Convention of Junior Members and Teacher-Advisdrs. - '-s.--

All contestants must register during the convention registration hours.
Sign-up. she-ets for each contest will be given to each school during the registration. These must be aceomplished and passed on or
before 11 :45 AM. On the spot registration during the contest wlll not be dntertained.
A delegate may compete in any contest (individual or group), provided that he/she will be able to attend all his/her chosen con
Lest/s during its/their re9p9ctt19 schedule. The organizers witi siicx to the time allotted for each competitions, no adjustmenis witi ue maoe.
Elimination rounds are CLOSED DOOR. Only the contestants are allowed inside the venue,
Final rounds are open assemblies. All delegates and teacher-advisers are invlted to watch ihe different contests.
winners will be announced and awarded in the Awarding and closing ceremonies.
The decision of the Board of Judges is FTNAL and UNAPPEALABLE.
The competitions are the following:

a) Talent Variety Show (TVS)
b) Solo Singing
c) Hip Hop Dancing
d) MiniMe
e) Readers'Theater
f) Mr. & Ms. GradersCon 2017

IAL!:rur vnnlrrv snow

ELIGIBILITY ANO REQUIREMENTS
1. 9nty one (1)group consisting of a minimum of six (6) and a maximum of forty (40) members may represent their school.2. Contestants mustsubmittheirmusicinUSBlormduringtheRegistrationonorbeforell:45AM. Note: Kindly label .your FLASH DtllVL: ttiiri

trac( number and name ol school (no abbreviation): and bring a CD with a backup tile of your music.

GUIDELINES
1. Contestants. may chocse to sing, Cance, anC act, or do al! in a presenlaticn highly relevant anC contributary lo the theme o{ lhe oirnvefttro;r.
? No previously.existing plece is rcquired, thou6h not discouraged, r\ny lorm of prc;eirt.iii,ir is 1,.,rr;iiiie .:.3. Costumes and props are alowed and HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.
4. Additional reminders about the competition will be given during the process.
5. A school must send one (1) teacher representative to attend the contest orientation. This will be held prior to ihe start of the elirnination loui,d.0. Entry forms will be given in the reg istration on August 31 , and rnusl be acconrplrshed and passud on c,r be fore 1 1 :4 S A[i on the sarr re d;,1..

ELl*ililAr|0N ROUTJO
1. The order of presentation will follow the first-come, firs!served basis.
?. Only coaches andlor leacher-advisers of the perfonning sclrool will be allowed to enter the rooot duririg lire pLnorrnonur:.

::s additronal timc lur titeir r)e,lofllr,rt'luu.

point to the overall score for every excess to lhe nraximum time or lack to the minimum time of one second.5. Only five (5) groups will rnove on to tire Crand Finais.
O. Ihe list of the pdrlicipants who will qualify to tlre lrnal round rviil be posted by lhu jC-NEB.

liiiriliti lirJALS
1 Lots will i.ie orawn prior to the said event. lt will be used to deterrnine the oroer of the perlormances.
2, The group will be given two (2) minuies to prepare the props and trackdrops. Slrould lhey have renraining prep;uation tinte, it cannot bu i.rrsr.i __

ailditional lime for their perforfliance.j. Presentalions shouid have a tninimum of six (6) artd a rnaxirnutn of eight (B)rninutes durations. Tinte penalties will nrean a deduciiul oi i t .,,,rr;i
ic fre ovcr all scoie for every excess to tlre rnaximum tirrre or lack to tlre niirlrrrrurn time of one saco(rd.

"i. ()ontestants rnust perlorm the sarne routtne lhey pertormed in the elimination round.
5. lYinners wril Li* alirruuncad in tne A',virdlitU and Closing Cerernoiljes.

2.
3.

+.

5.
6.
7.
8.
L

A.

B.

,-;ii, ,f ltli\ F(ii{ JUrJUiii6
fir:leVanCe to [tlri lilerrre
Visuol lnipact
Ciioruugraphy
Siaue ['resence
Voice Proleoiiorr

25Ya
lu'/o
2jVo
1SYo

lAoh
10%

Trophy and Cerlilicate
Trophy and Certificate
Trophy and Certiticale

r tirr:u
Cnarttpiun
l1t [lunner Up
2!.! Ruilner Ul)

pacle 1



6,
Contestants MUST present the same routine they performed during the Elimination Round
Winners will be announced in the Awarding/Closing Ceremonies.

c. CRITERIA FOR JUDGING
Choreography
Synchronization
Originality
Costume

D. PRIZES
Champion
1t!.Runner Up
24! Runner Up

Trophy and Certificate
Trophy and Cerliticate
Trophy and Certificate

3SYo

30%
I EO/-

100/o

10o/o

MINI ME

A. ELIGIBILITY AND REOUIREMENTS
1. Only one (1) contestants may represent a school.
2. They must impersonate a notable famous character (whether local or foreign) who excelled in his/her own field. (c.9. Lea Salonga, Theater). Ihe

organizers strongly recommend personalities who exude values that can be an inspiration to the Filipino youth.
3. Contestants should prepare their own character portrayal piece. lt should be composed of an introduction inclusive of a famous dialogue/quotation of the

chosen notable local or foreign characler to be lollowed by a performance and/or a talent portion. (e.9. Lea Salonga, Theatrical Singing.) Contestants lray
use either ENGLISH or FILIPINO as their medium.

4. Use of costume, props and other materials needed for the performance is required.
5. Contestants must memorize their script. They are not allowed to bring or read their script during the performance.
6. Contestants are required to submit a 3 x 5 photo of heiJ chosen local or foreign character.

ELltllNAfleil ROUND
1. The order of presentation will follow the frrst-come, first-served basis,
2. Contestantsaregivenatotal timeof three(3) andamaximumof (5) minutestoperformtheircharacterportrayal pieces.Timepenaltieswill meana

deduction of 0.1 point to the total score for every excess to the maximum time or lack to the minimum time of one second.
3. Five (5) contestants will move on to the Grand Finals.
4, The list of the participants who will qualify to the linal round will be posted.

GRA/YD Fr,VAtS
1. Lots will be drawn prior to the said event. lt will be used to determine the order of the presentation.
2. Contestants are given a minimum of three (3) minutes and a maximum of five (5) minutes to perform. Tlme penalties will rnean a deduction of 0.1 point to

the total score for every excess second to lhe maximum time or lack to the minimum trme.
Contestants MUST present the same routine lhey perfornred during ihe Elinrination round.3.

4. VJrnners \,rill be anncunced in the Au;arciingiClosing Ceierlonres.

C. CRITERIA FOR JUDGING
lmpersonation

Talenl
Props and Coslume
Dialogrc

Showmanship/Stiage Presenee

D" PRIZES
Champion
1! Runner Up
2Ld Runner Up

Audience lmpact 15o/o

30%
200/o

150/o

65%

20%

Trophy and Cerlificate
Trophy and Cerltficate
TroShy and Cerlificate

A,

8.

MR. & MS. GRADERS CONVEI'JTION

ELIGIBILITY AND REQUIREMENTS
1. Onlytwo(2) contestar)tsnrayrepresentaschool,one(l)nralerepresentativeandone('1)iernale representative.

GUIDELINES
i. Registraiionsheeisnrustbesubmitieddui-ingiireconvention'sregisirationhours(AijgiJst31, ai8:00ALlto1i:45A\i)
2. There lvill be no elinrination round.
3, There will be an orlontalion and oo6tum6 chock for thc contestants and the teacher-advisers regarding tho rules and guidellneE of the conlest on the dar)u (,r]
4, There will also be no talent poriion.
5. Contestants are required to bring two (2) attires:

a. One ('1) Casual Outfit (for cahvalk)
b. One (1) Formal or Evening Attire (for the evening attire walk and Question and Answe0

'Formal or Evening Attire pertains to long gown (Female)and sLrit and tie (Male). Denim pants will not be considereo as a fonlral atttre
Nole: Iheuseo/excesslveandllamboyartcoslurnes(suchaswings,headr)resses,sla//,ball gowtts,backdrapxs)lsSIrliCILYi'tlAiliii".t

bond, no morc lhan 80 words). This will be collected during the orientation/costume check, This will be collected during the orientationicostunre check.
7. Entry forms will be given in the registratton on August 31, and must be accomplished and passed on or before 1I.45 AM on the sante day.
B. Contestants whose props and costume that lvill exceed seventy-hvo (72) inches in height from the ground and/or thirty (30) inches in width yriil

be DISQUALIFIED.

page 3



COMPETITIONS FOR EXCELLENCE

GENERAL CONTEST GUIDELIN ES

1. The contests are open to all elementary siudents from both private and public schools, who are registered participants of the 38th Annual Graders' Convention of
Junior Members and Teacher-Advisers.
AII contestants must register during lhe convention registration hours.
Sign-up sheets for each contestwill be given to each school during the registration. These must be accomplished and passed on or before 11:45 AM. On rhe
spot registration during the contest will not be entertained.
Adelegate may compete in any contest (individual or group), provided that he/she will be able to attend all hisiher ohosen contest/s during itsirheir
resPective schedule,
Elimination rounds are CLOSED DOOR. Only the contestanls are allowed insrde the venue,
Finalroundsareopena$Semblies.Alldeledifferentconi.ests.However,duetoVenue.relatecl
constraints, the audience wili be limited for some finai rounds.
Winners will be announced and awarded in the Awarding and Closing Celemonies.
The decision of the Board of Judges is FINAL and UNAPPEALABI-E.
The competrtions are the following:

2.
3.

4.

5,

o.

8.
9.

a. News Writing (English / Filipino)
b. Essay Writing (English / Filipino)
c. Poetry Writing (English / Filipino)
d. Extemporaneous Speaking (English / Filipino)
e. Malikhaing Pagbasa

Photojourn (English / Filipino)
Story Telling (English / Filipino)
Pop Quiz Hol St ols
Poster Making
Spelling Bee

t.

9.
h.
i.
j.

B.

NEWs l0/RlTlNG (English/Filipino)

ELIGIBILITY ANO REQUIREMENTS
1. Only tlvo (2) contestants nray represer.rt tireir school, one (1)for the English and orte ('l)for Filipino categories,
2. Teacher-advisers and any kind of reference (e.9., books, magazines, dictionary, gadgels, piclures, etc.) are not allowed during the contest proper.
3. Contestanls must provrde their oln pens (black or blue ink only). The offrcial contest paper lvill be provided for them.

GUIDELINES
1. The news topic in whrch the contestants wtll base their news article will be grven on the day cornpetrtion. Nelvs topics may be any currenl evenr or

hlghlights of the convention.
2. Contestants will be given exactly one (1)hour and thirty (30) minutes to finish their news article.
3. lf the contestants Rnish ahead of time, they nlay pass their work and leave the venue.
4, Their news article must be at least 300 words.
5. All entries shall become the property of CMLI.
6. lVinners for the English category and Filipino category will be awarded separately.
7. Wrnners vrill be announced in the Alvarding/Closing Ceremonies.

CRITERIA FOR JUDGING

Rules in Neivs Writing
(follotving the rules of news writng)
Coherence

D, PRIZES

c,
4Alo
20%

15o/o

150h

Charnpion
1! Runner Up
znd Runner Up

Gold lvledal and Certiticate
Silver Medal and Certificate
Bronze Medal and Certifiaate

i:

ESSAY WRITING (Engl ish/Filipino)

ELIGIBILITY AND REQUIREMENTS
1, Only two (2) contestants may represent a school, one (1 ) for the English oategory and one (1 ) for the Filipino category.
2. Teacher.adviser/s and any kind of references (e.9. books, magazine$, dictionary, gadgets, pictures, etc.,) are not allowed during the contest proper.

3. Contestanls must provide their own pens (black or blue ink only). The official contest paper will be provided for them.

GUIDELINES
1. Tirelhenre, from which the participants wiil base their essays, will be given on the fay of the compeiition.
2. Contestants will be given exactly two (2) hours to finish their essays.
3, ll thc contGstants flnleh ahead of tlms, thay msy pass thelr work and leave the venuE,
4. Thelr essay must be al leasl 300 words, or equivalent to at leasl two (2) pages.
5. All entries shall become the property of CMLI.
6. Winners for the English and Filipino category will be awarded separately.
7. Winners will be announced in the Awardingl0losing Ceremonies.

C. CRITERIA FOR JUDGING
Content
Style and Originality

40%
20o/o

Organization 20Yo
Coherence 20%

-TdmI 

ioo-%

pagle 5



D. PRIZES
Champion
Itt Runner Up
A! Runner Up

Gold Medal and Certificate
Silver Medal and Cerliftcate
Bronze Medal and Certificate

A.

B.

c.

POSTER MAKING

ELIGIBILITY AND REQUIREMENTS
1. Only one (1) contestant may represent a school.
2. Teacher-adviser/s and any kind of references (e.9. books, magazirres, dictionary, gadgets, pictures, etc.,) are not allowed during the contest proper.
3. Contestants MUST provide their-own.canvas; thus, they may choose any material to draw irn (e.9. illustration board, canvas, cirtolina, etc.,) as iong lt

follows the required size of 15x20 inches.
4. Contestants are free to choose what medium he/she will use (e.9., oil, walercolor paints, pencil sketch, etching, etc.,) The contestants should provide

their own materials.

GUIDELINES't. The topic, from which the contestants will base their artwork will be given on the day of the competition.
2. Contestants will be given exactly two (2) hours to finish their artworks,
3. lf the contestants flnish ahead of time, they may pass their entries already and leave the venue,
5, All entries shall become the property of CMLI.
6. Winners will be announced in the Awarding/Closing Ceremonies.

CRITERIA FOR JUDGING
Relevance to the theme 350/o
Originality 25o/o

Creativity 'l5o/o

Rendition and Execution 15o/o

D. PRIZES
Champion
l! Runner Up
2e Runner Up

Gold Medal and Certificate
Silver Medal and Certificate
Bronze Medal and Certilicate

STORY TELLING (English/Filipino)

A. ELIGIBILITY AND REQUIREMENTS
1. Only two (2) contestants may represent a school, one (1 ) for the English category and one (1 ) for the Filipino category.
2. Teacher-adviser/s and any kind of references (e.9. books, magazines, dictionary, gadgets, pictures, etc.,) are nol allowed during lhe conte$t proper

A. GUiDELiNES
EUN4(NATION ROUND
1. The order of presentation will lollolv tire firsi-come, first-served basis.
2. The topic from which the contestanls will base their stories will be grven uporn the start of their preparation time.
3. Each conlestant is given three (3) minutes to prepare and organize his/her speech.
4. Thecontestantwill be given a rninimurnof hro (2) minutes anda maximurn of flve (5; minutestodeliverhis/herspeech.Timepenaltieswill nreana

deduction of 0.1 point to the overall score for every excess to the maximum time or lack to the minimum time of one second. (Note: Timers will infornt the
speaker when he/she reaches the 2-minute,3-minule and 

'-minate 
marks.)

5. Contestanls are instructed to simply tell a story.
6. Five (5) contestants from each category (English/Filipino) will be chosen to compete for lhe linal round.
7. The list of the participants who will qualify to the final round will be posted.
FINAL ROUND
1. Lots will be drawn to determine lhe order of presefltation.
2. A topic from which the conteslants wilJ base their stories will be given at the start of their preparation time.
3. Eaeh contestant is given three (3) minutes to prepare and organize hio/her epeech.
4. Thecontestantwill be given a minimumof two {2) mlnutes anda maxirnum of live (5) rnlnutestodeliverhis/heropeech.Timepenaltieswill meana

deduction of 0.1 point to the overall score for every excess lo the maximum time or laok to lhe minimum time of one second. (Note: Timers will inform the
speaker when he/she reaches the 2-n1inute, 3-minute and S-minute marks.)

5. Winners for the Engllsh and Filipino category will be awarded separately.
6. Winners will be announced rn ihe Awarding & Closing Ceremonies.

C. CRITERIA FOR JUDGING
Contont

Relevance to the theme (15Vo\
Elfecriveness of thE Story (15%)

Creativity
Organization ol Thoughis
Stage Eehaviour
Delivery

Articulation (5%)
Voice Projeclion (5o/o)

Champion
lrJ Runner Up
2;"'t Runner Up

30%

20%
15o/o

16%
10%

Gald Medal and Certificate
Silver Medal and Certificate
Bronze Medal and Certificate

D. PRIZES
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A.

B.

SPELLING BEE

ELIGIBILITY AND REQUIREMENTS
1. Only one ('l) contestant may represent a school.
2. Contestants must provide their own pens (black or blue ink only). The official contest paper will be provided for them.

GUIDELINES
1. The contestant must prinl the letters of each spelled word: distinguishing small from capital letters,
2. Answers with erasure are not given credit points; so erasures ntust be avoided.
3. The quiz master reads the words distinctly and correctly; then uses them in correct sentences.
4, The quiz mastrei repeals ihe reading crniy once.
5. The quiz master will conduct around round quiz if there is a tie.
6. Qnly three (3)winners shall be awarded during the Closing and Awarding Ceremony.

D. PRIZES
Champion
1t! Runner Up
2t! Runner Up

Gold Medal and Certificate
Silver Medal and Certificate
Brortze Medal and Certificate

A.

PHoToJoURNALIQM ES$AY (Enslish / [iliqino)

ELIGIBILITY AND REQUIREMENTS
1. Only two (2) contestant may represent a school, one (1) for the English category and one ('l) for the Filipino category.
2. Teacher-adviser/s and any kind of references (e.9., boolG magazlnes, dlctionary, pictures, etc,) are not allowed during lhe contest proper.
3. Contestanls must provide their own pens (black or blue ink only) for the caption writing. The official contest paper will be provided for them.
4. Each contestant must bring his/her own digital camera. Both point-and-shoot cameras and DSLR/SLR cameras are allowed. For DSLRiSLRs, only

standard kit lens (EF-1Q8-55MM) are allowed; interchanging lenses during the competition is prohibited.
5. The use of any other gadgets to take photos (i.e. mobile phone, tablet, etec.) is strictly prohibited.
6. Storage cards to be used must be formatted and empty of photographs shot before the contest proper.

GUIDELINES'1, The topic for the photo essay shall be given a few minutes before the actual competition.
2. The officer-in'charge will inspect the contestants'cameras and storage cards during the orientation.
3. Contestants will be given a maximum of one (1) hour to take photos, Those who exceed the time allotmenl and return to lhe venue late, for no valid reason,

maybe be sub.ject for disquaiification.
4, Contestants may begin caption writing as soon as they return to the venue within the tinre allotted.
5. Contestants will be provided 11)official entry st,eet where the final captions and pnnted photographs will be placed.
6. The required descriptions for the photo essay consists of: a caption (short oneJine title/phrase) and a cutline (1-2 sentences to give context to each phoio)

Each contestant must also provide an overall tltle to the photo essay.
7. After writing their captions, contestants must submit their three (3) best photo essay shots which shall be the only contents of the storage card once ihe

time allotied is flnished.
The officer-in-charge will allot time and materiab for lhe printing of lhe contestants' photo entries which will be 3R in size.
Only (1) hour will be allotted for taking the shots and picking their best photo. The remaining 30 minutes will be allotted tor writing the caption and printing
their picture of choice.
Subrnission of digitally altered photos is skictly prohibited. Such aclion will subject the aontestant to disqualification.
All entries shall become the property of CMLI.
Winners shall be announced during the Awarding and Closing Ceremonies.

CRITERIA FOR JUDGING
Technical
Qontent
Caption

B,

B.
o

10.
11.

12,

30%
30%
30o/o

PRIZES
Champion
1t! Runner Up
PRurmer Up

Gold Medal and Certificate
Silver Medal and Certificate
Bronze Medal anci Cerliiicate
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The Story of the Rainbow
-Marilyn Robinson .

lst Petawawa Brownrcs
Da Hon Neh Area, o"**6yfu?i;trict, opeongo Division

ancl ri,ritten liy Anne IIope 197ii.

tirc nrtrst useful , tltc lil'ouritc.

GRIII-r,N SAID: Clcarly I am thc most irnportaut. I an tirc sign of Iilt artcl ol hr4rc. I n,lrs cltoscrt lbr -tritss. 
(tcers, lurrvcs -

rvithout rue all the auimals rvould die. Look out over Lhe counl,ryside and you rvill sce Lltat I ant iu tlte rtiaiority.

ULUE INTERRUII-ED: You only think about the erarth, but consider the sky and Llic sca. It is rvatcr tltitt is tltc birsis ol'Iil'c
llcl this is rlrarvu up by tlrc clouds from thc bluc sea. 1'he sky gives space ancl pcace artd scrcrt.ity. WithoLrt tny petrcc you

rvor.rlcl all bc n<;thing but busybodics.

YELLOW CflUCKLED: You arc all so sclious.I bting lauglrtcr, gaicty iutcl rvalurtlt ittto the tvorltl.'l'lter stttt is ycilorv. LItu

r:roon is ycllow, tlie stiu's ue yellow. l:ivery tiure you look at a suullorvcr tlte rvhole rvot'ld starts to srnilc. Wilhotrt Itic tltcl e

rvoukl bc no hur.

OI{ANGE S'I}.I{TED NES'| TO BI-OW ITS' TIIUMI'}ET: I arn tirc colour of licaltlt aud strcrrgth. i nray Ltc, scar cc, lrLrt I

so striking that uo one give another tlrought to any of yott.

i{ED COiiLD S'IAND I'f NO LONCEII l'1'Si-ioUl'ttD OU'i': I'm tire rulcr ol'you all, biood, lil'e's [rlood. I am thc colottl'

as lhe r.nt>ou. I arn thc collrur r>l'lrassion uncl tlf ]ove; Lhc rcd Ltlsc. pcliltsettia attcl grllpy.

PURPLE i{OSE UI, 'l'O l'fs' IJULL IIHIGIU'AND SPOKIT Wl'i'li Cl{BAl' POMI): "l artr tlte coloul r)l' t'of i1l11' ',,,i.1

rurr-: - l.hcy lisl.cn ancl obey.

INDIGO SPOKE MUCII MOIIE QIJIIITLY TIIAN ALl. TIIE OI'IIEI{S, l}U'I'JUSI'AS DII'|I:I{MINIiDI.Y: 'l'lriril;

rci'lcctiou, trviliglrt aucl clcep watcl's. )bu ttcecl ure ft:r l.ralrttcc uttcl cotttrasL,lirt'ltrlyer ttttd ittttttt'l)!lacc.

ck.rrvrt rclcntlcssll,.'['Ire colours:.rll crotrcheil dorvrt iu fclrr, clrarvittg closc tr'l t.rttc atttttlict'lirr corrtltlrt.

rvith onc auothcr uncl cotrtc rvitlt mc.

pcl(:c, - a prorttise, thlrt ltc is rvith you, - it sign o1'ltttpc Iirr toll)ol:t'utr'.

rcnlLrnll.)cl' to apltrccillc onc atrothcr
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